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Presentation of the Flajf

Labor Day

Mr. Carpenter, the Exalted Ruler of
the Elks, presented us with.a beauti
ful silk flair at the assembly on Octo
ber 28. The flair is a «ift of I.(ylire
Number 322 and with it we received
their hopes that it, will give to us in
spiration and will mukc of us better
men and women. He also expressed a
hope that we would always place our
flag, the flag of our native country,
on the highest possible pedestal ami
keep it there. The flag was npt pre
sented to the school simply ifftun in
stitution, but to the student body of
the school.
The response on hehalf of the stu
dent body was given by Alfred Young,
who ranks very high in military work
here,
Mr. Duddleson then gave a beauti
ful tribute to the flag that mnrfc us
realise fust what the flag meant, what
it ruled, and how mnny batles It has
seen.
Mr. Carpenter then presented the
other members of his lodge who were
present each of whom, gave a tribute
iir the flag and to the school. They
were: Mr. Fitzgerald, Mr. Kaiser,
Mr. Kelly, and I)r. Wilder.
Cheers were given, and the Elks
must have realized how'much the flag'
was appreciated by the way the as
sembly room rang.
<
Everyone paid a tribute to the flag
by singing the “Star Spangled Man
ner."

Everyone appeared appareled in old
overalls, floppy shoes and wide som
breros for "Labor Day."
This Labor Day was not very suc
cessful us there wus lots of .loafing
done by the boy's; whenever the boss
was out of sight, forty winks were
stolen.
If a boy can’t be trusted in hi*
school days, what will his boss do with
him?
In the morning the girls served
punch, taking it around in curs to the
hoys. In the afternoon ice cream was
served by the girls behind the Admin
istration building.
Every boy hud a job to do, and every
joli had a boss.
Labor Duy was for the purpose of
cleaning up the campus for Home
Coming Day to be held here Novem
ber 7.

Armistice .Day
The boys of Polytechnic have been
Invited to take part in the Armistice
Day Parade to be held in Paso Robles
November 11.
Transportation will bo furnished for
all boys, amory and band instru
ments, by the American Legion of San
Luis Obispo. The present plans are to
leave here in plenty of time to be
there for the parade which will be at
ten o’clock.
Luncheon will be served to the hoys
by the Paso Robles American Legion.
It had been planned that the girls
might also march in tho parade, hut
due to unforeseen cireumstanees, this
has been found impossible. This, how
ever, does not mean thHt girls are not
wanted in Paso Robles. My all means,
be there and carry your colors so the
people there will know you are from
As far as is now known the Poly
boys will lead the parade with the
band first and the cadets immediately
following. This will be quite an adver
tisement for the school.
The boys will he admitted to all
festivals which will be given there.

Ajf Laboratory
A large Farm Mechanics Labora
tory is now being installed for use* in
the agricultural work. The lAborutory will be approximately 40 by 00
jeet and il located adjoining the Auto
©nop.
v.
This laboratory will house equip
ment worth about $30,000 and will
include a great variety of farm tools
*na machinery.
,
The equipment which will be placed
”®r® W *
great value to ’ the
luaents and will serve as a demonW ° n room to'local dealers.
n!* ‘*°Ped to have u large amount
fll . "machinery Installed for the
• stock show on November 5th.'

F’urthcr Show Plans

Plans for the Livestock Show are
rapidly being completed and several
Interesting items have been added to
the program whleh wus printed In
this paper in a previous issue.
The show Is receiving excellent sup-‘
port, ImiUi from the town and the
whole county. As proof of his good
will, Superintendent Mahley has ex
cused all the school children at 1:00
o'clock Thursday that they may take
advantage of their free tickets and
attend the ,o|H>nlng of the fair. *
Most of the lurger ranches of theeootfty are supporting the fair and the
number of entrees has reached about
throe hundred-fifty.
Exhibits lq cattle, swine, poultry
and everything Imaginable will be
seen from the Huey Ranch, southeast
of San Luis, the Peabody Ranch of
Santa Margarita, the Hearst Ranch
of Han Simeon, the Sacramento Ranch
of Shundon and many others besides
Madame Claytonia
thp entrees of Poly students.
Dr Crandall, representing the RotMadame Cluytonla answered a num
ber of -questions which have iteen nry Club, has challenged Parker Tal
11 oublltig the Poly co-eds. She wus bott, County Farm Advisor, who will
secured by the Amupola Club for their defend the honor of the Klwants Club
program period on October 23. Her to a milking contest to lie held Thurs
alfendant was n very fastidious anil day uflernoon. Ho it’s Rotary vs.
Kiwunls. Don’t miss it!
handsome youth..
r Another feature of the program will
Crystal gazing and dlever stunts
filled the period with howls of luugli- In a demonstration by the school band
tei and no bard feelings were felt Which will be given on Saturday In
against Madame for her direct .'an the morfllns or Just before.the game.
The Polytechnic stock-judging team
swers.
«
Perhaps Madame Claytonia and her, will compete with teams from Atasca
attendant may he two very talented dero and Cambria. It is expected that
co-eds. Who- knows? Boys who are our Imya will carry off thp honora.
All the signs used for directions
troubled with girls or anything such
as that might try to reach Madame. were prepared by the students and the
extensive advertising matter Is n
” MTs. Fuller Is In charge of all enter product of the school Prlntshop.
tainments given by the club. Anyi il< liming suggest Ions io ofTer wilt
Military Organization
| lease give them .to her.
The military department was or
ganized and cadet and non-commlaProfessor Gilbert Speaks
sinned officers assigned to their vari
La»f Thursday Professor Gilbert of ous duties on September 11, 1025.
the Davis Farm School came to Poly Earl Miller, who has been an officer
to speak to the boys who are inter for two years, was promoted to the
command of Company ,rB”. Wilbur
ested in beef feeding.
Miller has been appointed first lieu
Professor Gilhert Is in the animal tenant,
Al ber t Call will go through
husbandry department at Davis and the
of handling men by acting
is considered an authority on beef first mill
sergeant. *
feeding. He arrived Thursday morn
In Company “A" Prescott Reed is
ing Hnd after looking over the beef
in command and V. Langenprojects he spoke to the boys from captain
berk first lieutenant. Carol Cavan
0:45 until about 3:00 p.m.
augh Is the able first sergeant, which
The boys who Hre feeding baby beef usually means a commission at the
learned a great deal from Professor end of the year. H. Perry and H,
Gilbert's speech. The professor ex Roster, Seniors, have also been pro
plained to the boys how they could moted to sergeants.'
put the neatest and most economical
As a reward to the five-year men
gains on their calves, and told them who have devoted time and support to
what things were necessary for sue- the military organization four years.
1’4‘KH in beef feeding. He also helped Alfred Young, Chester Davis, and
the boys figure the'rations which they Fred Louis will be given a competi
will feed their calves for the next six tive examination in military science
months,
both theoretical and practical near the
end of the present semester for the
Bakersfield Forfeits To Poly high honors of colonel commanding
At t h e but moment when wp were organization, major commanding bat-^
all ready for Home-coming Day and tnlioii, and captain uifjutiint.
. Uic toutiiaU game between Poly t"'l
Agff^Biiy Plg«
Bakersfield lutilbr College, Bakersfield
The Agricultural Department pur
let ns know that they had disbanded
and would be unable to play, ns. chases forty feeder pigs which were
Tills was a great disappointment to delivered last week. Some of them
with some team but was unable to do will he sold to students and the re*
will be fed out by the school.
Coach Agostl tried to get a game mainder
A hoK project in one of the beet
with some leatn bill was finable to bets
un Ag. student at Poly.'Last
.do so. Paso Roliles High said that year for
4 >aid more than any of the
Uiey would play us and then they other they
projects and some of the boys
bucked out for some unknown reason. nrnde enough
pay their way through
• It might be that they fear the Poly school by fattening
feeder hogs,
"Mustangs." Who knows?

No. 4
Home*Coming Postponed
Due to the fact that Bakersfield can
celled her game with us for October
31 and that Coach Agosti was unable
to obtain another game, Home-Coming
Day has been postponed from October
31 to November 7. '
The Home-Coming Committee met
and posted cards to all the Alumni
notifying them of the change of plans.
On November 7 we have a game
with Santa Maria Junior College and
as we have a week’s more time for
preparation for the event we are hop
ing that the day will “go over big!”

Killed in Accident
The Toltexco Ranch of Tulare very
kindly made us a gift of a purebred
Holstein calf, worth approximately
$300. We appreciate this very much,
but—we didn’t get the calf.
On October 24, Mr. Dunning and
Felix, one of the Ag. students, went
over to g e t the calf. When returning
with the animal, the car overturned
Just the other aide of Cholame, killing
the calf and slightly Injuring Mr. Dun
ning.
*

Lieutenant Webb Here
Everyone knew It was Navy Day,
but like many other holidays, we were
preparing to let it go by without much
attention. However, Doctor Crandall
and Fred Louis had other plana. Lieuteant Webb was secured from one of
the battleships, which were stationed
at Avila, to tell us all about Navy
Day, Its origin, its purpose, and ift
general why we have it.
Lieutenant Webb went further than
this and gave us a brief, but interest
ing sketch of his life in the Navy,
Lieutenant Webb is a graduate of
Annapolis, the great naval college of
the world. Very few men pass the ex
aminations for entrance there, to it
was quite an honor to have an alumnus
of this college speak to us. He has
been in the navy for fourteen years;
therefore he knows quite a few in
teresting things concerning naval life,
and he told them to us in a very in
teresting way.

More Catalogs Printed
The second edition of tha school
catalog is being completed In the
Prlntshop It will consist v t twelve
hundred bulletins, nine hundred of
which are already applied for.
Fifteen thousand were printed in
the first edition and as these were all
consumed In such a very short period,
Justifying a second edition, it la a
i;iMid Indication of the Interest that
I being shown In the school.
It Is planned to Issue a new catalog
In February, of which about twenty
thousand will be printed.

Scout Paper Started
The school Prlntshop Is now publish
ing a small four sheet paper called
"The Semaphore’’ for the Santa Bar
bara Division of the Hoy Scouts.
The paper Is In charge of Mr. Hazen
Shower and the niaterlal Is furnished
by the various troops of the District.
It la to he Issued monthly.
There Is lots of good material for
the paper and with the excellent help
(list we know It will receive from the
I rlntshop we are sure that the "Sema
phore” will be a real ’’live wire.”
We wish U all possible success.
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POLY CHATTER

___ The Pulyjtruui 1* u paper published
by anti for theatudenta of the Callfor11111 Polytechnic School.
It la jrour liuper, atudenta, and you
have the auy a* to what la published
in It. jf any one of you feel there la
acme article or department that )* not
in It and ahould be In, come to the
Editor-In-Chief.
We hope Hint ,we are putting out
it paper which will pleaae everyone
of you We can not. though, unleaa
w# know what you wunt. Do you
rend the Jok#** and then dlacard your,,
paper? if so, we ahall lighten the bur
den of the staff and put out a paper,
full of Joke* Hut we know that yon'
care for more than Jokea. You want ,
to know wliut I* going on arouud the
school and the heat why to find out la
to read the Polygram. We do all that
lh lit our power to get all the new*,
hut now and then a new* note allp*
past the atnff With the cn-nperatlon
—-Of the atudent body we will he able
to get a line on all the little event*
and-tutbilah them for the benefit of the
whole audent body.
__ ^
If you know any new* about atudwitM or atudent body function*, tell
one of the it a ft. If he doea not already

A couple of the Freahman girl*
think the Print Shop i* a playhouae.
* 0 0
I ungenbeck ha* developed unother
weakness. He wander* around all
night and diaturb* other people* slum
ber*. ___— ■— • --—i—.-"*

Know ........ . It

it w ill e e rtu lu ly tie ap-

prclutcd Jokea about anyone are eapc' lallv atipreclated lieeauae it la lin*
toaailile for one man to hear them all.
while a great tunny Rtudent* can get
Hfvcrnl worthwhile onea from their
dallv claaa contacta.
Let'* nil go and help the alaff to
make thla a big year for the Polygram
• Co-operation la the key to aucceaa,
an |et ua turn the key and go on
through the door* of aucce*.
#ai

Patronize Advertisers
We are indebted to the merchant*
of Sun 1 ul* Ohi»*io for ncvcral thing*.
F'r»t thi'V have hoo*ted our institut'on in their variou* booater camrnlirna. Second, they help aupport our
athlet'^dt by buying ticket* for the
vuriou* game* we hold here. Third
rnd moil important of all, i* the fact
that they advertlae in our achool pafer the Polygram/
When a merchunt pay* for n year
of advertisement in the Hchool paper,
h" expect* something in return for it.
It i* up to the Htudent body to -patronlr.e the merchant* who advcrti*e with
u*<
The next time you get your Poly
gram inatead of first reading the
joke*. I’oly Chatter, and sports, read
over a f#'W <if the other article* and
glance through the advertl«ement*.
Then when you go down town to buy
•omething, go to u store that adver
tise* In the achool paper. Even if you
do have to walk Hn extra block, the
exerciae wll' <lo you good. So let’* gti
and help the *chool by patronizing the
Polygram advertisers.

r

I /■>

Assembly October 21
Dr. Crandall did not have an outaide Kpeaker for the a**emhly today,
because' there were several important
announcement* to he made.
It wii* requested that atudent* do
not walk aero** the lawn or throw
I'hi er* about the building*.
I)r. Crandall think* that I* little
c m igh for the faculty to a*k nnd he
hm ex we will try to correct theae had
h hit*.
, _______—— --*•— »— “
1

With the expenditure of several
*tick* of dynamite, much profanity,
and practically no phyaical effort, Ver
non latngcnheck and a cre.w of seventevli mep almoat *ui reeded In digging
out the deuil palm down near the end
of the drive.

e

e

*

It I* really wonderful how many
atudenta remember to Ignore Dr. Cran
dall’* request to stay off the lawn in
front of the Ad. Building.
• • I*
Ralph Watson hn* quit smoking.
He auy* he ha* a girl now who like*
hint better when nc doesn’t smoke,
and finally admitted that the cause of
his sudden reform i* Belle Toma*ini.
* • *
There surely were u bunch of cas
ualties lust Labor Day, and conse
quently there are a number of fellow*
who can't drill. A apinter in a finger
1* sufficient disability to keep Home
atudent* from drilling for two week*.
0

0

0

After we quit work last Labor Day
the faculty member* were kind enough
to treat the student body to ice cream.
A large number of the atudent* exni eased their appreciation by throw
ing their paper plate* around on the
ground.
*

*

*

Humbness 1* not confined entirely to
Freshmen. The other day White an.l
\ uriun were visiting the destroyer*,
and one of the *ailor* was pointing
out the detail* of interest. / ‘Here
come* the Mteward," the sailor remu ked, “Stuart whe?" was White’s
reply.
0

0

0

During the football game* at Poly
a number of the Freshmen have been
*een idling around town. All regis
tered students ure admitted to the
tame* free, and it i* not asking the
Ktudent* too much when we request
their presence at the game* to
strengthen the rooting section. The
football men are devoting a great deal
of their time and effort in order to
n ovule good games at Poly, and they
would appreciate a little more loyalty
iti l school spirit on the part of some
of the new students.
• • •
John Pfeiffer is surely getting to be
some ahiek. He goe* riding to Avilu
w th Louise Raleigh, eats lunch regu
larly with I/orraTne Dlttemore, and
spends his time while in study hall
entertaining Marguerita Fredrickson.
The other day he went to town after
achool in the captivating cympany of
Ynez Hughston, Mary Hughes and
Ynez Bickford, despite the fact that
he was encumbered with a superowered corncob pipe. John must have
ad a streak of hard luck though, be
cause Louise came back to San Luis
with him last Navy Day, and then
she returned home to I’ismo alone.
We're all for you, John!
• • •
We had a very aucceaaful Labor Day
last week, ami moat of the fellows
worked hard. It was amusing, how
ever, to watch several of the Poly
ahieka dodge work. Dressed like
liankera, they wondered ilhout the
campus, trying to appear as if the re
sponsibilities of the universe rested
upon the shoulders of each one of
them. They never Were seen doing
anything more useful than entertain
ing the girls, but when ucoated they
war# always on an errand of grave
importance. In the <dd days we
treated such students with generous
[ ortiona of cold water and “hot
hands,’’ hut alas, such action is now
forbidden, and consequently their kind
giows more and more numerous every
uay.

C

Don// Doings
C. Eurl Miller is now stuying ut the
Dorm. He suys it’s too lonesome so
far awuy from civilization.
*

»

•

Some of the Dorm boys got foolish
the other night when the captain wus
absent and tried to make u swimming
pool out of the Dorm.
• • •
Why is it that Howard Roster fin
ishes his work so early at noons?
Tlhero must be some attraction ut the
. buildings for Howard.
•

*

Department Store
Ladies' and Children's
New W in t e r C o a ts
Sweaters and Dresses
All Grades and Prices

116 160 Hlguera St

,

San Luis Oljlspo

*

It sure is nice for the Dorm boys to
have one of the Seniors come around
about eight-thirty and tell them it’s
time to go home. Thanks to the Sen
ior, the Dorm hays sure appreciate
hi* efforts to keep them in good foot
ball condition.
*

Darling

*

WICKENDEN
AND

WICKENDEN
Hart,
Schaflfner
& Marx

•

Several of the Dorm boys may be
seen bandaged up in different pluces.
They sure will do a lot to get out of
work on Labor Day.
* • •
Wilbur Griffen says he has found
the real pleasures of life ut lHst. He
nvny be seen hurrying to get through
w th his work on Saturdays. He should
u'<pla.n his idea to some of the rest of
us so we could try it.
* • -*
I.angenbeek must be a real shiek.
Every time anyone usks him who he’s
taking to the Homecoming Dunce he
names a different girl. We surely hope
he doesn't bring them all or he won’t
he out for football practice for a week.
* * »
The Dorm football team" huve
started practicing for the anuHl Town
vs. Dorm footbull game. So far little
interest has been shown, but with
Elder’s leadership the Dorm team
should milky a good showing.

Choral Club Organized
The Polytechnic Choral Club bus
been orgunlztd mid is meet tug under
the direction <>1 Mrs. Fuller every Mon
day and Thursday eighth period.' The
Club consist!# of a girls' sextet, three
sopranos and three altos, and a boys’
double quartet of tenors and baritones.
. Reverend Taylor has asked the
Choral to g.ve u Christmas Contata at
the Methodist Church just before
school closes for the Christmas vaca
tion. They will begin work on the Contuta in a short time.
hut# proved v#ry encouraging and en
joyable. It—is planned to add some
more voice* soon.

Meet Me
at the
Stag Billiard Parlor
Ask Any Polyite
HILL’S BAZAAR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Higuera Street

CLOTHES

Polytechnic School
Uniforms

TH E W H ITE
HOUSE
The Home of Quality
J. TOGNAZZINi, Prop.
Groceries, Fruits, Bakery Goods,
Household Hardware

Ptenes s t

and 5 j

Ja n Luis Obispo, Cal.

St*rv ice—Cou rtesy—Q ua 1ity

DRY GOODS
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S
WEARING APPAREL AND
a
ACCESSORIES

74# HKiUKRA ST.

SAN LUIS OBIHPO

PRIVATE LESSONS
IN

Violin, Piano, Baiyjo, Guitar,
Ukelelr, Cello

S T E V E ’S T AXI
TIIK PRICK IH RIGHT
<ountry A City Trip* Anywhere, any Time
Open r»r, 12..to p»r hr.. Ilmouain# IJ.Ofl.
WE MEET ALL TRAINS
1013 Chorro St. ,
Phone 764-J
HORN’S

RADIOLAND

AT POLY STUDIO
Instructor

Margaret Brown

Ice Cream Sodas and
Milk Shakes
10c

r; .

Exclusive Radio Dealer
1021 Morro St.
San Luis Obispo

KOFFEE KUP

SINSHEIMER BROS.

A. S A U E R CO.

INC.

Groceries and Produce

SINCE 1876

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

\

848-850 Monterey

the
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JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES

VEflWi

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Film#, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & Waterman Fountain Pen*

Clerk: These are the best oysters Lives of football men remind us
we’ve
re’ve had for a year.
That we too eilfi push and shove,
Customer: Let’s
Lei see some you’vo hud And departing leave behind us
only six month.
Hoofprints on another’s mug.
Johnny (at poultry show): Ma, let’s
stay until they let the animals out.
covered?
Mother: They don’t let them out
Harris Miller: 1 heard that they
dear.
Johnny: Yes, they do, Ma, Tame last
night 1 heard Pu tell Unite Hill they
Krving McMillan: 1 & !!! Blankety
would stick around ufter the- show «\nd Hlank. Aw shut up.
pick up some chickens.
Hurris Miller: You’re the biggest
in school.
Wanted—A room for an elderly (ady dunce
Haskins: BoysJjoys, don’t for
with Karden attached where she can getMiss
that I’m here.
plant and potter around (lowers.
Mr. Rathbone: I’m tempted to cam
Visitor: What does the chaplain do
pus you a week.
here?
Rllisworth Stewart: Yield not to
Fresh: Oh, he Rets up and looks over
the student body and prays for the temptation.
college.
.i
__ 'Roy Bradley: Now, come along and
Miss Knox: What did the prehis Til teach you to milk a cow.
toric man do when he broke an arm or
_ Allen Burbidge: I’m just from San
Francisco so I’d better start with a
leg?
calf.
Pinky: Shot himself.
Miss Wilmot (buying candy) : Are
Mrs. .Rathbone; What dreadful lan
guage your parrot uses.
Love Nests good?
Mrs. Crandall: Yes, my husband
C. Earl Miller: Yes, they usually
bought the bird In town and brought
are.
it out in the car, and I understand
Dr Crandall: Where does ham come that he had two blowouts and engine
from?
trouble.
Carlos Hale: From cows.
Today’s text: lie that sitteth on a
tack shall rise again.
Teacher: What made the tower of
Pisa lean, Ynez?
Ynez Bickford: If 1 knew I’d try it!
Miss Knox: What did Robert Fulton
do?
Carrol C.: Robert Fulton put the
steamboat on its feet.
If all the world was good
With not a bit of sin,
What would you suy if you
sat on a common pin?
>
He (after lull in conversation): Awful pause.
She (indignantly): Well, young man,
if you’d washed as many dishes us
1 have in my time your hands might
be a little rough too.
j
It was a dark night and Heavy was
lost. Presently he saw a sign on a
post and with great difficulty he
climbed the post. He struck a match ,

SCHULZE B R O S .

Cor. Higuera & Nipoma Sta.
Oilinjf and W ash in g
E. C. Van Schaick ’22

All Rases and motor oils
A. W. MeCaughan

ADAMS & MAHA
CARRY ALL PARTS FOR ALL CARS
1050 .Monterey St.

Kan Lull Obispo

RENETZKY’S
Speedy Shoes for Young Men and Women at Popular Price*

736 Higuera St.

SUNSET BARBER SHOP
NUF SED

THE SAN LUIS OBISPO

Opposite Southwicks
M S M o n te re y S i.

H. F. Holland. Proa.

offers consistently good programs
at the

CLMO - MONTEREY
Ed

and

DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH

Theatres

Dir Phom 75S-W

Ni.ht Phom 342-W

Good Ice Cream

LO AN S

894 Higuera St.

San Luis Obispo

IN S U R A N C E

IN V E S T M E N T S

R t IR R IS S

SUPER-SERVICE STATION

A DR I AN C E
BOOTERY

Tires, Tubes and Accessories
Hish and Hisuiri Sts.

BAGGAGE

Avalyn: How much do you weigh?
Harriet: One hundred and thirty six
pounds.
Avajyn: I weigh more than you do.
Hariet:' Naturally, you are heavier
than I am.

Monday and W ednesday
Home Studio 873 Toro
Phone 656w

AND BUS SERVICE

EVABELLE LONG-FULLER

A peach came walking down the street,
She was more than passing fair.
A smile, a nod, a half closed eye
And the peach became a pair.

St. Clair’s Confectionery

.. Fre,,c°M Reed has the idea that a :
Charlie horse” has four legs.

&HALL

REAL ESTA TE

POLYTECHNIC STUDIO

.?.tewart: My dear, did you ask the
milkman why there is never uny cream
on our milk ?
Dorothy: Yes, darling, and he exmTV v ■t,uite *»tl#factorily. I think
nat it is a great credit to him.
btewart: What did he say ?
t Uorothy: He said he always fills the
J g so full that there is no room for

FITZGERALD

for that

Private Leisons in
VOICE, DRAMATIC ART

Waiter, I’ll have pork chops
with fried potatoes, and I’ll, have the
chops lean.
Waiter: Yes, sir; which way?

Interwoven Hoeiery

QUALITY SUPER-SERVICE STATION

She was a Freshman from Stanford.
“Oh, dear”, she sighed, "I just can’t
adjust my curriculum."
"It doesn’t show any.’’ he reassurred
her, blushing.

Jimmy: Mamma do cats go to
Heaven 7
Mother: Of course not.
Jimmy: Well, where do the angels
get their harp strings?

c l o t h i ers

THE HHICK

The Modern Theatre is One of the
World’s (irVutext Institutions

I H h A l K b CO.

th e

Adler’a ’’Collegian” Clothe*
Stetson Hate
POLY U N I F O R M S
782 Higuera Street

•

Newspapers and
Soft Drinks

For your

DAY or NITE
101S Morro St.

Hotol A odonon

Brennen & Shelby
—T h e -

CITIZENS
STATE BANK

WALDORF

“Kuppenheimer”

CIGARS
STATIONERY
SOFT DRINKS

GOOD CLOTHES

CANDY

871 Monterey Street

MATHEWS 6 CARPENTER
1 DRUGS-Principally

Cor. Osos and Monterey

GREEN BROS

SANDWICHES

i

NEEDS

766 Higuera St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

PHONE 303

Magazines
Candies..

A Home Bank For Home
People

SHOE

•a

The Resell Store
Hotel Drug Store

ALSO
STATIONERY----- KODAKS------ CANDIES— — DEVELOPING
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Modesto Defeats Poly
Poly went down to defeat on Saturay October 24, at the hands of the
Modesto Junior College with a Anal
•core of 13-0. Poly played a good
game, but the valley men were heavier
and had a good aerial attack. There
were a number of costly fumbles on
both aides, but those who saw the
game were well satisfied. This was
Poly’s first conference game. The Mo
desto eleven is one of the best in the
valley, having played a tie with Chico
State who was beaten 13-0 by Santa
Clara College varsity.
Modesto had a hard hitting, heavy
line and a fast backfleld that were
good on passing. They gained most of
their yardage on passes. In the last
half Poly rallied and were playing a
fine brand of football until the last
whistle.
-i
Modesto kicked off with Poly re
turning the ball to the 20 yard line.
Poly punted to the 60 yard line with
Modesto fumbling, but recovering the
ball. Modesto gained 6 yards on an
end run and were thrown for a 12
yard loss on the next play. Modesto
kicked to Poly’s 20 yard line. Poly re
turned the punt to Modesto’s 30 yard
line.
Modesto gained 40 yards on a wide
end run. Modesto fumbled with Poly
recovering on the 20 yard line. On a
series of line bticks Poly made her
downs. Modesto called offside but
Poly takes the yardage instead of the
penalty. Poly gains more yardage on
an end run and then fumbled with Mo
desto recovering on the 60 yard line,
jdodesto makes 8 yards through cen
ter and one yard on an end run and
then fumbled with Poly recovering on
their 40 yard line. Poly punted with
Modesto ritnning the ball back to the
60 yard line. Poly strengthened and
held Modesto and they were forced to
punt with ball on Poly's 20 yard-Hne.
Poly punts out of danger with Modesto
fumbling and Poly recovering on the
60 yard. line. Poly completes a pass
and then punts. Modesto completes a
ase and gains 46 yards and then
ucks it over the line for a touchdown.
They failed to convert, but Poly was
offside so they made their extra
point Score at the end of the first
quarter: 7-0.
Modesto and Poly did a great deal
of kicking in the second quarter. Poly
carried the ball down to within 6 yards
of the goal, but were unable to buck
the ball over. Modesto bucked the
line and carried the ball to the 60 yard
line when the half ended. Score, Mo
desto 7; Poly 0.
Poly kicked off in the second half
with Modesto running the ball back
16 yards. Modesto completes a pass
of 6 yards and makes 3 more yards
through the line. Modesto was then
penalised 10 yards because the backfield was in motion. Modesto passed
with Poly intercepting the pass. Poly
passed and Modesto intercepted. Mo
desto made their yardage through the
line and then kicked. Poly tries two
passes and then punts.
<
Modesto completed several passes
and by a fluke carried the ball over
for another touchdown but failed to
convert. Score. 13-0.
In the fourth quarter Modesto got
the ball up to the 6 yard line, but were
unable to buck it over. Poly kicked to
1 the middle of the Add, where the ball
zigsagged back and forth for the rest
of the quarter. The game ended with
Modesto’s ball on the 10 yard line,
i. There was a good sized crowd out
to witness the game, with the Rotary
and Kiwanis Clubs out in a body. This
is what we like to see, the backing of
the merchants and townspeople.
One thing that was lacking was the
backing of the student body in selling
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SPORT BRIEFS

AGNEW S

Next Saturday Poly plays Santa
Maria High here and as this is HomeComing Day we want all the Student
Body out for this game.

Ags Build Corrals
The old fair gronds up in back of
the Auto Shop has been changed into
a stock yard.
The boys who are
raising the beef calves have fenced
off twelve individual feeding lots ad
jacent to the long shed.
The calves have already been sepa
rated and placed in the lots.
The
l^>ys have weighed all of the calves
and are starting in to fatten thpm
up for next spring’s baby beef mar
ket.
« • «
Winter Peas
The boys who plan on marketing
winter peas are real busy now getting
their crops in. Most of them have
the ground all prepared and are
planting now.
The fellows who are taking these
projects plan on making some real
money as there is always a good
price for peas in the winter time.
George Elliot planted peas last
year and he is putting in auite a
iece again this year.
Evidently
eorge knows from experience that
there is a good profit in the business.
On mules we And two legs behind
And two we And before.
We stand behind before we And
What the two behind be. for.
Ruth Smith: It’s only six o’clock. I
told you to come after dinner.
.Jack Babcock: Well, that’s what I
came after.
Headline in Polygram: NEW PU
PILS COME FROM MANY PARTS.
Dr. Wilder: It’s wonderful what sur
geons can do now days.
Fred Louis: Heavy, why is kissing
your girl like a bottle of olives?
Heavy Langenbeck: I’ll give up.
Fred: ’Cause if you get one, the rest
come easy.

•

*

*

The Poly football team has seen the
roughest part of her season with out
many injuries. The other day Johnny
Carroll, our star end, had his foot
badly hurt while working at the auto
shop. We certainly will miss the ser
vices of Johnny. We hope his foot
heals soon.
•

*

•

Major and Minor league baseball
came to an end last week when the
San Francisco and Louisville clubs
ended a nine game series.
• • •
It seems the wonder “Red Grange”
has at last found his stride against
Penn. He made 3 touchdowns and a
total of 316 yards lone handed.
• » •
Coach Agosti and several men of
the snuad were in Santa Maria last
Saturday looking the Santa Maria out
fit over. They report that they are a
hard playing gang, so Poly will have
to Agnt.
• • •
There are two games on the Poly
campus next Saturday, Paso Robles
vs San Luis and Santa Maria vs Poly.
It would be a good idea if the two lo
cal schools forget their rivalry and
support each other in their respective
games by real rooting. This will help
bring victory for both teams.
• • •
Loyola College defeated Santa Bar
bara Junior College October 10th.
Poly plays Santa Barbara November
Hth.
,
• • •
The inter-class handball contest will
soon be in action. For the last two
weeks all the classes have been trying
out their men, so some real contests
ure expected.
•

•

TAILORING
987 MONTEREY STREET

Dr.RoyM. Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone fli-¥.

WE MAKE
Those elegant Chocolates and Chaws

IRELAN’S
Opposite Post Office

S

Block “P” Club—What It Is

The Block “P” Club is an organizat on whose members have earned the
official letter of the school in any of
the four major, sports.
The purpose of the club is to foster
athletics, encourage school spirit,
promote better fellowship, and at all
times to work toward a greater Poly
technic.
The club-takes a leading part in the
school activities, a good many social
events being given by it during the
year.There are a good many new stu
dents who will be in the club before
the year ia over. Many will have to
work very hard, but it is a worth
while goal to work for. Every stu
dent should do all that is in his power
to become a member. All students
should go out for at least one sport
and all four if possible. I^ts go for a
bigger and better Block “P” Club this
year.
tickets for the game. The learn Aghts
for all they are Worth for the school
and us, so Why don’t everyone get in
and back it for all they are worth?

Phone MS

It Pays to Trade at '

BERKEMEYEfc’S
MARKET
1023 Chorro St.

Phone 8.

ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Kodak developing and printing
BRING US YOUR ROLLS
733 Higuera Street

A NEW

*
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*

There are about Afty football uni
forms In circulation and about thirty
men out, What’s the matter, fellows?
Come on out. Show your spirit.
• • •
• “>>
Ernest Patchett, of the class of ’23,
was seen In action in the StanfordOregon game last Saturday. Ernest
was one of Poly’s best players and
was captain of the team in 1923. He
played a little less than three quar
ters of the game and scored two
touchdowns during this period. We
nil wish Ernest the greatest of success
in his high position.

Son Luis Obispo

AUSTIN’S
Specialist in

ICE CREAM AND CANDIES
Pkona 86

J. B. BYARS CO.

M S Montaray S t

Formerly Calahan’a Golden
Rule Store

DR. H. A. G O W M AN
•. OPTOMETRIST
GLASSES PITTED AND FURNISHED
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING

868 HIGUERA ST.
Get acquainted tale starts Fri
day, September 25, 1925. Come
get the many bargains in store
for you.

FORD GARAGE
Polyites buy your Ford Parts from
the authorized Ford Dealer

Monterey & Santa Rosa

Berlcemeyer-Overland Co.

Willya-Knight

UNION HARDWARE &
PLUMBING CO.
Johnson Bros.
Our Years of Experience Serving
this Community make this Store
beet suited to All jour wants.

Patronize • the - Polygram
Advertisers
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Overland

LELAND’S GROCERY
»

Automobiles

'

Geo. N. Lsland, Prop. ~

'-

i

Groceries, Mill Slug and Baker? Oseds
FREE DELIVERY
1072 Mill St.
Plwne 4M
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